Fulfilling spawning flow requirements for potamodromous cyprinids in a restored river segment.
The Baixo Sabor hydroelectric scheme was recently constructed (began operating in 2015), blocking fish migration immediately at the river mouth. As a compensation measure for spawning habitat loss the Vilariça River which confluences with Sabor River, immediately downstream from the Baixo Sabor scheme, was chosen for rehabilitation site as an attempt to replace the spawning grounds lost in Sabor River for the potamodromous cyprinid Iberian barbel (Luciobarbus bocagei). Restoration activities included: placement of submerged weirs with fish ramps to increase the lotic/lentic sequence, bank reinforcement, boulder placement and river water profile increase. Water from the nearest reservoir was channeled underground to the lower Vilariça River in order to increase the water flow. The most appropriate volume of water was determined by means of a 1D model coupled with the CASiMiR to determine the weighted usable area for barbel spawners. Nine spawning grounds were identified. Fish migrations began in mid-April when water temperature increased (c. 16°C) and water flow decreased. Barbel tend to spawn in coarse substrate with shallow water and moderate current. Ontogenetic differences in habitat use were reported, with barbel juveniles preferring weaker currents and deeper zones when compared to spawners. Females also display different preferences, which are more apparent after spawning. Both life-stages exhibit the maximum habitat suitability at c. 1.5m3/s. The habitat model used in this study was able to accurately predict the occurrence of spawning grounds, representing, therefore, a valuable decision-making support tool for river managers.